
wit! he well remembered that the
Trench Republic long ago liberatedall
the slaves inthat island, and declared

free. As to the citizens of the
17. S. carrying arms and military stores
to the enemies of France, the of
nation* has declared the penalty, which
is a forfeiture 01 the property, and the
V. S. can in no way ne implicated there-
by. And asto France landing those n' -
g'rees onour shores, he said 'hero
power, an 1 lie believed there would be
f< nnd adi . in the people of the
U. S. to repel such an insnit?for if we

ot prevent Frm.ee or any other
p territory and,

insultingour national honor, by lan
.sts upon our shores, we shall

no f irvc the name of an Inde-

(, to Gen.Smith
; -i.d Dr. Mitch* Il cimf< u»'< dhe had seen
no official document, other than what

d, but he. Domingo, to
force,at; as of

h'ime
in had

Britain or

rcc. The !
i

iur o ? n mci' \u25a0

\u25a0i us. He
i.n : and willingto

be first power oho had iir, than
armmg our ships, fie was an agrtcul- j

d man,and would suffer with the

Mary- 'i«ett3 or Connecticut, to strike, at Great
Britain or any other nation who liadin-
,uiv ition of prohibition

rse, and he was the
i whowould second it and keep it
.:; the injuring nation should cry

keep it on one twelve month, 'and you . them all at your
het. Look at the Legislature of Ja-j
~, iioa pc governor1fi om
timet« timefor American intercourse. |
Look at 'lrimdad, the same in a state |
oi famine Sir, we have no favors to

i; of the earth, they must j
ask them of a-, or their West India!

j must starve.
Th-'.t however, with respect todocu- j

mciit:, he would ialarm the gentleman
from I, that he had seen, tho'
not official, a letter from Gen. l'crrand,;

r/ior of St. D luingo, and v.
was published in all the principalnews-

::. States, complaining to
the French governmentonthl3 subject,
a»d layingall the blame to the A.mcri-

;ov< lament, ifnot in direct, in the
severe indirect terms. That US'

to the total separationof the self creat- ;
ed emperorand nation of Hayti, audits .
independence on the parent country, j
and under which gentlemen declared ,
our rights of trade founded on the laws
cf nations?the late attack on that ge-
neral by the emperor proved it did not ;
exist?he waf. defeated,his army scat- ;
tercd aßddriven to t!m mom,? .inc.? !
that Ferrand heldthe blandas French Ih nation, and j

not such as- to war- j
rant the a used for a right to
trace?it ? a fatal argument
used »oufh-
ern state- by Other poweis. Oil the

c grounds, a parcel cf runaways and
South Carolinaand Geor-
iicunt of some hundreds

collected on or near the (-can swamp in ' night be Ied an ind< . ; of if an in-
iurn ,the

i-.-, be supplied with avn tumu-
nicion as as- id independent
nation?tb able gentl
from Connecticut had been p!"a'-x-<l to, might be no; and remote from

New-Haven ;
but it was a serious bugbear to him, and
Would be to the .whole southern country,
where the horrid scenes of that Isi?.nd
Would be re-act.\l, their property de-

ft red.
le gentleman from New

d to term them
tears, bat had raised up anumber

of fail ..event the passing of the
bill?he haddrawn a most lamentable

country ; if
dc tothis small part

ofth 'rialworld wa3 Interdict-
ed? \u25a0 \u25a0? to languish and
ngr'.culture to he annihilated?our fields
were to grow up in briers and thorns,

.aear. Gen,J.
said ! ye this?the United

s, if all tlie powers on earth were
nsed to us, had within herself enough

:to clothe her citi-
oot the case with other

a nation existed, which
.reor

a could not do
without ua?tli wnetoouri

aai'?on with ? .nd in
nine months they must lay at year feet, i
It was certain that we should suffer for j
that time, but I willing, an
knev iti'y willu

el at the cud of il
neal-
and tl d out. J

Tie itleman from Ma- ', had ti '.ockadecf j
1 that JI \u25a0 was the i

\v flour ; but he be-
lieve blockade of Cadiz was
not so x, as tlie no-

de gentleman had mentioned ; he
t read a line from lord Mulgrave

to Air. Monroe on that head. (Here the
general read part of it, but found it
more strict than he had thought, and
gave that point up.) but, Mr. Preid-
«itnt, said the General, 13 Cadiz theon-
ly market;:. Earop* for our flcur, from

the Tejtei to thefealiic and Btfediterra- j -nean, there are hundreds Of ports at l
which our flour isvented. Tlie Gene-
ralmadea number of other rema
and concluded that he thought the pas-
sage cf thebill absolutely necessary, for
the honor and safety of the country, and

the information he had received
'cam a late celebrated French general,! (

is corroborated by the acts of Le! ,
'. and Rochatnbeau themselves, j jThat the most daring brigands were | :forced by those ofiicei s on board Ameri- I ,

can vessels, thecaptains of which were !compelled to bring tliem to the United
Statesycon inlaws of theirown
i wintry?this had b 'cr of se- 'rious alarm, not only to the Southern

the middle and Northern
states. At any rate, he hoped the bill
would be received, if it was only to mi-

i trading to Hispaniola, j. of the senseofCongress, that this trade;
must core tl the point on which j. the slave bid had been received. That)' he wished to begin with this trade first, |
and he believed striking at that was
Btriki

at New Castle that the Do-
mingofleet then ther*, was owned by

h merchant-, and suppded from
Himii.h capital under the protection Of
our flag, which had to be,.r all the di>

'dixit traffic.
(V 'o 0 ;?; coit 11s;j ;\u25a0: /;.)

JUST RECEIVED,
j.,vDfor Sale

At \Vii.i.ia:.i Uuawe's Hook Store, '</.,; Itatiia Avenue.
CtJßß'vi-i.i ."peeches ti tcliriaii *whh an

elejrantengraving ofMr Cu*ran Latc.y \u25a0in ii: \u25a0timore
J he American NEPOS-

iblishtd in Daitimore}
-:ch of Niticns, l volj.

Cooper's Life, 3 yds.
Taplins Ternary,
A <livre.R< o» tie Revenue Laws U. S.
Mackfy's Naii^a
Sinclair on the '?« v<rueof the Bricilii impire.
Life of rir »*m. Jones,

And an cKtenfiv? and -complet? nffortmeiir. 1jr>f ftario:;cr" received by Lite arrivals irum II Philadelphia
v. !\ offers h'» books and ftationery at

jPhiladelphia prices.
January 3?cr,6:

j 20 DOLLARS REWARD.

* XA.N VWAY from the (übferiber, living in
I Frederick crnnty, Vi'-ginia, ziei'.r Front £ oy»J,
on the 14thicft. a iikcly ruubt'.o rr.a*i named
BIIL WOOD, about »o years of Jgc, and
ahcut 5 feet 6 or 8 inches. The boy was
formerly the property of JohnT. r/Tafcn, t!q. j
of Oeorgs Town ; had on when lie went awiy
a blue i-urtout, afdhr jichttmao'e of wlaitc

I plain*, which he has fincc died bhekor jurplc,
aifo a p»ir of miit kerfey pantaloons a pair

lof white yarn home made blockings, a home
rr.a ie pair of fhoes, a p;ir of fpurs and I think
hi hai a red colored waiftcoac, bcfidci a fjrtat: many otl cr clctJ.es which I cannot defcribs?
I am in onncd he has fto'en a bay horl'e or
mare, which he w»* iccn with ?t Raf-

jberry Flair nearLeeiburg It is rn'fhiy pro-
jbable that he is matin;? towar''b n:u j>olis,; where he bas » mother Hvirig, he has uho a
father living by the name ot John Wood,
j V/hocvtr will apprehend laid fallow and
!ficcufehia in anyjaii fo that I get fcioi again,
fkad receive the abovereward.

JjAYLY.
January 3 \v4t

BOARDING k LODGLNG.
1 HRRg cr FOUft pcnt?emen may be jatcommod-ttd with Boarding <o.t

on moderate tirmt', by a,- yl;,; at R*r .i;i : ftrect nearly oj/jjolitc the Office
J of Oiftount <n<l D p fit.
j J.nuary 3?uwJ

FOR SALEi
iN the county of Alhcmar c Virginia, 971acres of Utul lying on both fice* ol Hard
ware rivei, generally adopted to (mall p; tin
corn and tolv.cco with a grc*t al>vnd*r.ie ot
uieadow iH.nd. About four bunched acres are
cleared mnft of «»hich arc iovw grtunds; and
iti.i perhaps capable of the higncft improve
rnent of my iand in thi-jv,rt of the v/or!d by
having an nnhicftab'e l(rjrcc of rich mud«r] (olithit has beca accumulating for rt-es. the
Ctuation is fine, healthy, confeniest to two
t9 tuco ' the ccurt houlc and
lcvzr.dmerchant aiilh and in a veryrcfpc&able
cetghberhood. Nard.vari river is eof
Itciug nifcdenavigable into Junes rivar from
fever»l wiilcs al>ove this tradt lor which there
is an ad ofafil-mbiy. There is on the lan.l a
Urge two flory dwelling heafe, tbnoQ r:ew
atnl other co venlri/t ln.u'es?at about half a
mile from which, th*re is alio «n old ovre liiijr 'houfe, kitchen and ftore houfe, that fnay be J
made with f'ome rq'cirs capable of accorumo j
dating a genteel family. 1 here is lo on tin Ipremies between 90 *nl 100 ceo brkki well ]
burnt which wdl b« difpofed of on reasonable j
terms. 'I'fce piymcnts r. quired wili be one
third cafe an,* the remainder at two equ;di
annual inOainicrts * Oy pcrf.jn WifHn.g to
rnrchale 6r *leWthe Aid hnd wid rjply to
the fubicriber iivinij on ths prcmifcs

CHsALJJ.
January i?6vr

WASHING TOJV CItl.
BOARDING HOUSE.

Mrs. Thompson,
j tVKSPECTFULLY Informs the Members
jof Congrcis and other*, that having tikeu
i '£ wo of thi Qgs, fae Is prepared lor; Rented accommodation ofa number ofL'.tiies

?»nd Gentlemen, as transient boarder* or by
the yesr. Thofe who honor her with their
cuttom, wil; find i: an eligible fpot, limited
half way between the Preudent t houfa and
George Town ; dry, hcslthy, and convenient
to the Public Offices. She his apartments
lor fcrvant*,excellent (lables and coach hoal'ca,
and will fpare no piim to give general lath-
fadlion.»

Nbvrmbcr a*?

WASHINGTON CITY.
MONDAY, JAKL'AIIV 6.

Our reader:; are no strangers to tlieIenlightened and indefatigable exertions]: of Col. Hawkins1 to ameliorate the con*.I riition of th" aborigine;, of the, country,.!
I by introducing among them the
;of civilization. The success with which: these efforts h<ive been attended in tod '; shortperiod of ten years is without ai
! parallel in the history of saVage nati-

ons. Convinced that whatever r< I
toa'subject 80 Interesting, and so closer- I,vedly dear to the justpride ofour ccun-.
trymen, will be perused with pleasure,

iwe offer them a rich treat m the fol-
lowing striking specimen of Indian elo-

i qtrence. i
! IN the year f/97, ISTBHOCHF,

(called h/ tie; withe people the ltd hi? I
tant) visitedthe agent for Indian affairs. ?This oh! man was ts tciiird by all who
know him, bt I i n,comtl v-

' nicatlVC and jr.c n'.ar, an:', when a hoy. was I by the t the
k nation to mal wel-

com* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[\u25a0<\u25a0 on his first \u25a0jarrival to take p "id estab-
lish the ( were
then at theresidence of toe i

.ipal chiefs of the twelve towns of
I the LowerCreeks. Their object was

tn prevailon ih<; agent to give up the
plan of r; fo«m him-
self in the management of Indian af-

nce of the
Indian ;. Ti\i i c < ? ion this
subject lasted for three days Riid he-
came insoter * lithe extreme on the
day. Istchoi .ie remained on his bear-
skin a silent header till the evening cf
the third tU>, and then had the follow-1ing dialoguewith th'". agent.

Father, !r vc not you
white i book which tells when?
you werecreated, am 1 wher*, ther
two of them,a small one attached to a
largecne,which 1 remember to have,
seen when a hoy ?

Agent. Yes, goon.
Tatehothe. Is it true that when 'Utaugctuh Mi««ee (tl tv ofj

breath) madeyou wl , that he
made two of'you, a man and a woman,
and he made a pot them, and
pat all the good things In It and gave it
to these two White people, and is this in j
the hook ? ;

nt. Yes, go on.htehoehe. \\ hen he made thesetwo
people and every thing for them he

lup die woman and gai c her a
talk. VVoman, says h*-, I have made
ail these things for y hi, and they are all
good,buttl ithey are not ripej
you must not eatthem,and then F.sqtt*
getuh Auakc left her. Is this in the

\u25a0k ?
Agent. Ytff, go on.
Istehoche. When Esaiigatuh Missc

left her andwent off, theBnakexameup
I what did he say?th it the

grapesare not ripe \ W,*mafl, they are
ripe, they are good, eatChem ; and the
woman eat them. Is this in the bock i

Agent. Yes, go on.
litehochf. !5 V' aial by, Esaogotuh

mi- . ? ; mg round
! ha ! Who has spoil- j

i tables r T r.:y ta- ?bleft i The woman replied, the snake
I your tables ; he told me the

l me t.) eat .l eat them. "Dj
Imytables ? (So then, woman, and
ill his head,and tell peer children to

mash ids head." Is this in the booAgent.
IsteftoeA er since 1 heard

this st >rv, re rtember it, and thai
white, tpeo
kill it. The Talkwo pae
or my people ; I never hilled a snake.
In my hunting or travelling if I see
them, they generally give way to mi
if they are cross I give .. m, Isuppose somethinghas vexed them, 1

c them, there is room enough for
me and them. lam now an oh! nan as
you see, canjunt creep about, and my j
greatestpleasure is to crawl here to sec .and converse with yen, an.' take a di:.h
of coffee with you. Your jl.n of civili-
zation I think I comprehend, and I be-
lieve it is for the good <,f my nation. I
am veryold asyou sec, and was a hardy
lad when gen. Oglethorp came first to
Savannahj then I was appointedby my
father tomake a lire for him, and w I-
come him to our land ; and whrn I grew
up to manhood, I accompanied him in
his attar.!: on St. Augustine against the

! Spaniards, and from that day to this II have associatedmuch with white peo-
ple, am greatly attached to them, par-j ticuh'rly those in authority, from Whom
j J have received many acts of kindness,
jßc it isa pleasureto metobe hlctosa. to:you, that I never stwle a skm's worth of
property in my life, or did any injury to
a white m ,n. lam old as you s< c, and ,
h ivr seen more than any chief in my
land. 1 have listened to yotiv plan, 1
am pleased with it, St if I was young, I
would so. in.prave to youthat there would
be noother, iff! rencebet weenttstbanthei
color of our skin. lam old as you see ; I
and I firmly believe that Washington,
like Iviaug.uih missee, has given a
T<tlk for the salvation ofu« re 1 people,
that yoa have brought and delivered
this Talk to us ; that these people1 are
playi ke, and that unless you
take and mash their heads (clenching
his lists and knocking his knuckles to-
gether repeatedly) you will not succeed
in yourplan?you will not succeed in
your plan.

After this speech, the. old man laid
himselfdown on his bear shin, the lis-
tening chiefs sat in silence for a few mi-
nutes, then rose up, and went oil with
out saying one word.

BENJAMIN HAWKINS,
L Timothy Barnard, assistant agent '

f V.andInterpreterfor the Lower Creeks,
do hereby certify the foregoing to Le
correctly reported.

TIMOTHY BARNARD,
\u27137**7 o' liiiLTji'r.

House or R Hfjflrzs.

Ti BnSD'JfT, Jawwaut 2.
The before the House a

I letter from the Secretary of State, en-
closing a report oil the memorial of

\u25a0 Peter Lai i
A petition was presented from sundry; hatters of Boston, Similar in tenor to

that from certain hatters of i'hd.adcl-
i phia, and ieferred.

Air. ./. <.'. Smith, from the committee! of claims, submitted a bill for the relief
ol the governor, secretary and judgesof
the territory N. W. of the Ohm, v, hi a
whsreferred toa committee oftlie whole

jHouse.

FatsAT, JANVA It V 3.
Ah*. G. W. (iiw/.A/'/pri'sciitolame-; morial from tlie Hou»e©f Representa-

tives oi the territory of Orleans, praying| that certain alterations nnv he .kitlein ,
the 1 ,v pissed the last session, respect- j
ingtitlesto land; tint the culture of j
SUg.tr may he further encouraged ; that ;

1 certain appropriations of land may he
made to individuals; an.l that an appro- .
pvi.iti >;i ».i hiH Ik may be made, lor the I
u>.e oi pa ols?Referred,

Air. i'itidlcy presented a memorial ifrom a meeting of sundry citizens«f Fhi- J11 lelphia, representing that certain i
abuses had occurred in the electii
Michael Leih, as a representative in j
Congress, and praying the Mouse to au- j. c the issuing of a commisuiwil to [
take depositions, or that they will

Dther measures towards an invest!- j
a cf the case, as tliey may ii<

proper.
Referred to the committee of clcc-

'i'he Mouse again went intocommittee i
?of the whole, Mr. J. C. Smit.Mj ih the

\u25a0 chair, on. i ? establh h

' articles for thegovernmentof the armies. of the i Initi d States.
The committee, having considered

I the remaining tarts of the iiiil, sec- 1' tion by section, reported the same j: with sundry amendments, Which the jIHouse took info imniedi !:ra-j
ti'.n, approving some, and reje'i
others ; when the bill wn I cv a 1
third reading en Thursday, IMr. J. Randolph ob.-,, > ved that h?;had a communication to make, which,

Iaccording the n
ed th « i" be 11
the Speaker thereupon directedto be

The galleries continued closed till, when tlie/ were open-
ed, and tae House adjourned till Mon-
day.

In our list paper, Mr. Tallriictge is
erroneously stated tohave advo
motionof Mr. Camphe!!, to deprive a
(. nil ma la". .1 of the discretionary power
ot punishing with death any one in the ;
army who ill til offer violence to his ofh- ;
cer. He, on the contrary, opposed that j
motion.
Commercial amende* of the United

Statesfor the dtsflrictu of Putin and |
j Havre.

Pterin, Get. 31, 1805.
In consequence ofinstructions from the 'Secretary of State of (he United States; I

.the v d commercial agent of j
the said states for the district oi Havre
de Grace, acting for Pulwar Skipwith

nerciai'agfiirt of the said states for: the district of Paris, in his absence j
hereby gives notice tothe citizens ofthe
Unit* and all others whom it
may concern, that after the date hen of
he will grant DO certificates in cases of
forer based by citizensof

united States, or any document
whatever relative to such purch.

pt to those Whoshall justify that the
purchase was made without knowing
tnis alteration m the former instructions
on thatsubject.

I. COX BAKNET., FROM TIIK AIOKNING CURONICi.It,
ofJanuary 1.

On the margin of our latest French
paper, was written the following very iimportant information :?We cannot j
vouch for its authenticity, but our re-
cent accounts front Italy render it pro-

\u25a0 that the French have gained
great and decisive advantages in that
country :?

?* Masseua has gained a complete
" victory over the Austrian army in Ita-

*< ly, taken 15,000 prisoners, and p..t
" tile archduke Charles to liight."

LATEST FOJiKIG.W NEWS.
New-York, Dec. 31.

The brig Sally Tracy, c-pt. Skiddy,
arrived at tins port last evening in 40
days from Bordeaux. She brings Pa-
ris papersto the loth Nov. by which
we are enabled to trace the opera-
tions of the French armies in Germany

|to the publication of the Ijth bulletin,
and to follow the army ofItaly ill its ca-
reer ol victory. Hat from the late hour
at winch these papers were received,
we find it impossible to lay before the
readers of the Mfrcttntile Adver'titer
this day, more than the 11th and 1-th
Bulletins of the grand. ;irmy, Sbulli
of the army of Italy, and ilier
articles which place beyond a doubt the
determinationof Prussia to preserve a
strict neutrality.

Oar last advices from the grand ar-
my contained in the 14ttl uml loth bul-
letin,, re dated from the head quar-
ters atßraunau, a well fortified tosvn in
lower Bavaria, at the distance of about
160 miles from Vienna. It had been
occupied by the Russians, who fled at j

the approach of the French tr
leaving behind them 45 pieces of can-
non with sliding carriages, 4f1,000 balls; andhowitzers, 100,000 b!s. of gnrpovv-

| dor, 40,000 rations of bread, more than
1000 sacks of flour, 1000 muskets, and
every article necessary for tlie main-
tenance of a great siege, We shall
publish the details to-morrow.

ELEVENTH BULLETIN OF THE
GRAND ARMY.

Munich, 4th Erumaire, year 14.
The emperor arrived at Munich the*,2d Brnmaire at 9 o'clock m the

nir.g. The town was illuminated with
gi'eat taste. A great number of per-
sons had decorated the fronts of their
houses with emblems express!\u25a0

tits.
On the 3d in the mOrning the graud

e.'h'crs of the elector, the Cham
laing and gentlemenof the court,
ministers, generals, privy CQOtueil
the diplomatic body accredited to
electoral highness, "the \u25a0:
states of Bavaria, and, th rate*of the city of Munich, were presi| tohis majesty, whoi[ a long time upon the; of their country.
j Prince Muiv.t it arrived at Mm
jHehas exhibiteda prodjin his expedition. lie nev. r?<
jpraisingthe valiant chavge 01]BeuVsot the imperial guard, and of tinI carabiniers.
j Atreasure of 200,(::0 florins fell int.,
j their power; they 'passed it witl
i touchingany part of it, mid continuedI to follow the enemy.

Prince Ferdinand was present at
last engagement, and made hises

!on a horse belonging to a lieul
.'ry.

'Fhe whole town of Nuremhurgh has
witnessed the bravery of the French.
A great number of deserters ami fugi-

j lives cf the wreck of the Austrian ar-
my fill the province of Franconu,
where they commit the greatest disor-der. All the enemy's baggage has been
taken.

In the evening the emperor went tr>
| the. theatre, whire he was received

with the sincere** demonstrationmd gratitude.
To clay the emperor.

marshal Soult's army- file offbefui c him,
hunted at Nimpheivburgh, the

i| ry seat.
\u25a0ry thing is in motion ; our ftr-j rnlcshavo crossed the Iser, and arc

j i larching towards the Inn, where m.u-
--i shal Bernadot'e on the one. side,

moot on the other, and mirthal
i Davoust will be here this evening.

TWELFTH BULLETIN OFT!IEGRANO ARMY.
Munich, s{h Erumairc, year 14.

To the fifth bulletin cf the army

'must be added the capitulation of Mem-mlngeli, which was forgot;I 'I'iie fortifications of Ingohttadt and
Augsburgh arc at this moment repair-
ing with the greatest activity.

retes cc pont arc constructing to all
the bridges of the Lech, and magazines

i tahllsh* d behind them.
His m ijesty has been highly satisfiedI with the ssenl and activity of general| Bertram!, his aid-de-camp, whom he

has frequently employed in reconnoi-
tcring.

Re has ordered the fortifications ofj the towns of Ulm and Mcmmingen to
he demolished.

The elector of Bavaria is erpected c*very moment. The emperor lias sent
his aid-de-camp, col. Lebrun, to re-
ceive him and offerhim escorts of ho-

a- on his road.J A TeDeum has been sung at Augs-burghand Munich, Thebavarian peo-
ple arc full of good sentiments ; they
run to arms and form voluntary guards
to defend the country against theincur-sions of t i-ks.

Oen'ls Heidi and Wredcn display
the greatest activity; the latter
made many Austrian prisoners. Li-
served last war in the Austrian army,
where he greatly distinguished him-
self.

n. Mack crossingBavaria in pos*,
on his return to Vienna, met gtn.Wre-
deriatthe advanced posts near the Inn.Theyhad a lor.g conversation upon ths
manner the French treat the Bavaria;*
army.

" We arebetter off than with you,"
said gen. Wreil-.n ; " we have, neither
surliness nor ill us:ige to »opport, and,
far from l)eing exposed first to the b!ot?s
we are obliged 1') ask for the pen
P ists, because the French had ratherreserve them for themselves. Among
you, on the contrary, we always had to
'near the brunt cf every i eht."

A staffofficer is just arrived from the
army of Italy. '! I ign com-
menced on the 2Gth Vendemiate. "
army will soon form the rigfltt oi

nd army.
The emperor give a cor.ctrt yester-

day toall the ladiesof the court,
gave a very distinguished reception to
Madame de Montgelas, the lady ol th*
elector's prime minister, and highly
di! tinguisned by her pcrsi pal merit.

He testifiedhissatisfaction toM. d«
Wlntfc, the elector's music master, Up*
the good composition of his pi.cesf ail
lull of rapture and talent,

To day. Sunday, tfth Krumairc, the
emperor heard mass in t..e
the palace.

The followiniAustrian generals who have been maele[iri BBneri', The number of , :
between IJOO and 8000.
has signed hia word of honor t<
more; it is hoped that they will 'it exactly ; Were it otll :\u25a0;?<?. I ie, the laws
of war would ol followed to the v;
rigor. ,


